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2021 YEAR-END PROCEDURES 
BC CONFERENCE CHURCH TREASURERS  

PLEASE MAKE SURE TO FOLLOW ALL DIRECTIONS CLOSELY. MANY MINOR MISTAKES ARE FOUND 
DURING THIS MONTH END WHICH WILL DELAY CLOSING YOUR YEAR END DATABASES 

1. Review your year end Financial Summary Report. Any negative balances should be reviewed by 
the board and budgeted for in 2022 or cleared from reserves/church budget.   
 

2. Review the document “Guidelines for T3010 Categories in ChurchPal” and run the “T3010 
Report” in ChurchPal for 2021, clicking on the blue category number (4500, 4800 etc) into each 
category to check that the correct categories were used (click on blue category numbers to open 
the items in that category). Categories can be changed for cheques and adjustments even after 
the month is closed. (Webinar on updating T3010 Categories in January)  

a. Any gifts to other registered Canadian charities should be coded to 5050 Gifts to 
Qualified Donees for expense category 1 (category 2 will be blank). Make sure to enter 
the Charity number in the Donor/Vendor area as we need to report these to the CRA. 

b. The Non-T3010 category should not be used unless it is for a bank error and the 
corresponding correction (or something similar), in which case, further clarification may 
be required. This account should balance to 0 or it will cause issues when doing the year 
end financial statements.  

c. Changes for expenses are made on the cheques tab, by selecting the cheque number 
needed to be changed, then on the right side of your screen changing the “Category 1” 
on each line necessary. Category 2 only needs to be changed to reflect management 
expenses (office supplies, paper, etc. See guidelines) 
 

3. Deposit and enter all offerings into ChurchPal for the 2021, including ONLINE GIVING for the 
last period in December. Any donations received in the mail post-marked by December 31 must 
be included also. Donations handed in must be received in your hand by Midnight December 31 
to be included. If a donor says they forgot to drop it off and they bring it on the 1st, we cannot 
accept it.  The funds DO NOT need to be deposited before year end, they only need to be in your 
possession or in the mail by midnight.  For any questions on this give us a call to confirm before 
telling the donor that you can or cannot include their donation. (We cannot receipt anything 
received after midnight, Dec 31 so please remind your congregations to get any last minute envelopes in 
before the cut-off) 
 

4. Complete the December bank reconciliations for all bank and investment accounts. (If you do 
not have access to your all bank statements before the deadline, please continue to step 3.  We 
can open the month to update your investment accounts once those statements are received in 
January) 
 

5. January 10, 2022 — Close and then transmit all outstanding month end databases to the BC 
Conference for 2021. If you are behind 2 months, please transmit these separately. (Close 
November then transmit, close December and transmit again) 
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6. If your church is not on the pre-authorized payment plan, please mail your remittance cheque 
for December 31 by January 10, 2022. 
 

7. NSF cheques from December donations must been reversed in December so the NSF amount is 
not receipted (even if the NSF shows up on your January bank statement we will make the 
adjustment in Decembers offerings). Please make sure you do not issue receipts early as NSF 
cheques may show up on your January statements. 
 

8. REVIEW and ISSUE charitable tax receipts for donors by February 28, 2022: (Webinar TBA) 
a. Use receipt paper provided by the conference. This should have already been ordered 

with Bonnie in December. 
b. Ensure donors FULL NAMES and COMPLETE ADDRESSES are accurate and complete, 

including postal code.  
c. If address is outside Canada, fill in the “Country” box and change the income category to 

“Total tax-receipted revenue from outside Canada” (in the Donor/Vendor area). 
d. TO PRINT A TEST PAGE:  In ChurchPal, under Reports, select “Receipts”  “Single”  

“Start:” select “Anonymous”, “Loose Offering”, or “No Name”  “Run”.  Ensure the 
coloured part of the receipt will be at the top of the page. 

e. TO PRINT THE RECEIPTS:  In ChurchPal, under Reports, select “Receipts”  “All”  Date 
range—From: 01-01-2021 To: 12-31-2021.  

f. First receipt number = “2021001” to ensure unique numbering. 
g. Check the box to select “Display Logo” and click “Run.” 
h. Enter the city and province of your church (Example, Vancouver, BC) and click “OK.” 
i. Scan through each receipt in the preview BEFORE you print them to check for errors or 

incomplete addresses that may have been missed. Check that any offerings that say 
“Not eligible for a tax receipt” are in fact not to be receipted (such as Member 
Purchases, Pathfinder Dues, Rental Income, etc). 

j. Make note of any donors with incomplete addresses. To correct an address, exit the 
receipt print out page by clicking “X”, and go to the Donor/Vendor area. Make any 
corrections needed, including the “Display as:” name area, as this is what will be on the 
receipt. Then re-run the receipt report as above. If you cannot find an address for a 
donor, follow the directions below: 

• Uncheck the “Issue Receipt” box in the Donor/Vendor area. Select the income 
category “Other Gifts” (4530). Make a list of the names you do not have any 
address for and keep it for future reference. 

• Run all the receipts with complete addresses. 
• If a donor’s address is found later, go back to the donor setup area, check the 

“Issue Receipt” box again, and run the receipt at that time. 
k. When all the receipts are correct and ready to print (steps d – h), then print all the pages 

(click on printer icon or FilePrint).  
• You will then be asked, “Did your receipts print correctly?”  

 Choose: “YES” ALL RECEIPTS PRINTED CORRECTLY and close the receipt 
preview window. This will ensure that the “Receipt Summary” report is 
correct in ChurchPal.  

 Choose: “NO” only if there was a problem with printing the receipts and 
you need to run ALL the receipts again.  (If a few receipts need to be 
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reprinted follow the instructions for reprinting a single receipt and still 
select YES.) 

• View the “Receipt Summary” report in ChurchPal to make sure it is correct. (You 
should print this report to file along with the signed church copy of the 
charitable receipts.) 

l. Sign BOTH donor and church copy of receipts. Make sure to get another authorized 
person to sign your family’s receipts. 

m. Tear off and retain the bottom church copy BEFORE mailing. (This is harder to do after 
they have been mailed) 

n. If any receipts were spoiled when being printed, all copies must be retained and marked 
“cancelled” and kept with the receipt stubs. 

o. If a printed receipt needs an error fixed before it is sent out, please contact Jordan or 
Katrina for help to “Reset” the original receipt to correct and re-issue the same receipt 
number. 

p. If a receipt is lost by the donor, ChurchPal allows you to “Reprint Receipt” without an 
authorization code. Please DO NOT use this function to correct spoiled receipts not 
already given to donors. 

q. If you are using the digital signature function, please make sure it is your signature and 
not a previous treasurer. Make sure to update this signature before printing if needed. 
 

9. By January 31, 2022 send T4A information to Julie Astleford (watch for her email in January). 
a. PLEASE make sure that you are forwarding any payments made for Honorariums, 

stipends for pianists or janitorial etc, or any amounts given for speakers/gifts that are 
over the $499 limit per year. If you aren’t sure, include it with a note asking and we will 
determine if its necessary or not. 

• If you pay for anything as a stipend weekly that is over $9/Wk, they probably are 
over $500. Ex. Is a pianist receiving $25/wk and they rotate between 2-3 people. 
Total received for the year is over $500. Even though the individual payment is 
not over $500. Make sure to total the amounts for each person. 

b. File your church GST rebate for the past quarter and any outstanding quarters not filed. 
(GST rebate applications are filed quarterly: Jan.1 – Mar 30. , Apr.1 –June 30, July 1 – 
Sept. 30, and Oct.1 – Dec. 31) 
 

10. File T5 slips (interest income) from your bank with your bank records—I do not need a copy. 
 

11. If you would like to register for automatic withdrawal for your remittances only, please fill in the 
attached form call TRANSFER FUNDS REQUEST and submit to the conference Treasury 
department. 

If you have any questions, please contact Jordan at (604) 853-5451, ext. 204, Katrina at ext. 205, or call 
the Treasury department at ext. 200.  

Merry Christmas and we will see you in the New Year! 

mailto:treasurersupport@bcadventist.ca

